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pENTENCE-DAY IN A^SOUTH CA¬
ROLINA COURT.

tr TIF FATF.OFKUKM'X PRI80XER8..FIXES
\NI» 1MrRD«0.vMEXT their portion.a
HAFT 1ST PRFAOKKR APPEALS TO JUDGE
HON!) FOR MERCV. HUT FINDS IT NOT.

The Columbia, S. C'., Union, r» Republican
jvtjM r, .1 lone account of the proceed*
Jogs in Judge Monti's court one day last
v.«ek, when ton gentlemen of intelligence
nnd standing in tin ir several communities

v . if sentenced for violations of the enforce-

;(5t ,,f a : and for conspiracy. They nil plead
. .jil: v in tin hope of having: their sentences

;. severe, l>u! sena to hn\e been disnp-
We make the following extracts

Jrom the Fiuohfi report:
Th!". rrNAI.TV KOK ONE TtAiP.

John Wi>ner. York county, stated that he
V.i" < Mitchell'* klnn, Init

, n<>» i< i! who swore him in; h;ul been
i i'on l it! raid.tint was when Aleck
) n !; \\ <> K;!i« .1 and his brother whipjicd;
( n <»t tiio m«-moors* of the klan met at
\[ -,n: \ i-rnon eiMUvh. he thought to go out

! eel th- (;i:i!ilit) guns; did not know
i mt'.inu else \va» to in- done: he went to

! i \ ery short distance of Leach's
)i,t»»e; did n«'t see the net done, but was

lT.ur ty wIj. -.i he «a« taken out and killed:
,];:m l.< -v ii was whipped: the whole crowd
JiiijH-d whip him with limbs ot a tree; he
; »: a good many licks, win n, as he ran. he
v.is »!; .: at three times: Aleck Leach was
r-;rr:e 1 to the ere* k by Joe Mitchell, Ed.
J.tach. >yl\aiiu* Hemphill, and John Wal-
)u-r,:un 1 t!>en killed: never saw him alive
! i\ more nfier tiu \ carried him to the creek;
J.i -w:;s «!)<»! by the p-irtv named; they said
! c} were goinv to kill him; they volun-
t t red to <!" i' : he (Wisncr) could not help
\ <. kii in^' if he had attempted; John Wal-
] v-e was the cause .if his being killed ; after
> dipping Jun Leach and killing Aleck the
) <rty went home. iv nicuce.®i00 tinu and
j \( vcars' imprisonment.

A LooSKli-ON AND HIS l'ATE.
Jerome Wi ner was the uext prisoner.

3le belonged to York: said bo never bad
* iard the klan: never was sworn in; re*
i ived orders ou tise Jii^rht referred to to go

uii.'i it: they were disguised: met
n.(in at Mount Vernon church; did not
3,in*-.\ tin- purpose of the raid, but supposed
;. n.<- to yet the guns; went to Alexander
i tch's bouse: part of the party went in
f -i Aleck, anothci party went to get James
} i'-; brought James back and whipj>ed
1 .in; .lames ran alter being whipped, and
V.as -!>..; at; the jvuty to>>k Aleck *o the
f eck a:ui killed him; prisoner did not go

>'.> A!* v h'" b"Use. though he started for the
mad" excuse and .stopped nearby;

.ought they went tor guns, and not to kill
9 tv one : did not; hi in the killing or wbiji-
>iug : sup; o-cd.believed it was ! no revenge
.t .J i:n Wallace that causrd the hilling and
v hipping. St ntt r.ce-^H'd line nud L:ve
I -ajf." juiprisomuuut.

On.^E.'iE!* INTO VI1K HANKS.
Jamo? A- Donald, York. This prisoner

\ :»h very nervous; the jury Iiatl reeoiu-
j ended hiui to uit icy, there being exienu-
t .i)^ eircim-iance*. 11^ ^-Uitctl tli.it he was
1 hst one v. ho g"t to the raid on the night
\ n L-aeh was killed. John Wallace came
t him and ordered him iist«» t In- ranks.
J know any ol tin* otbtr men, as they
a ,<. ait di-guisid. Tlit.- narrative of the
> :ijit in/and murder was the same a* above
j :..!. **ri.\-l'J.' line and impri-e*ii-
j .!:i !..:. two y«'ar-.

t.M j*. i t W. .Moore, of ^ ork, stati d lie was
j 1 ho l.tid on l'»»m iinumltiee when lie was
J :»-d. Never had joined the kuklux. The
< ;y toiind tin- prisoner guilty on two
*< ii; t -. s ntcuee.tine and live years'
3 :ij.i-j-. .iniit-nt. When the tit<-nee was pro-
) .no-dilie prisoner, who i- young. took
; - laughing. and eouim need u eou-
\ i-on wills the other prisoners.

A MISISTIX'S STATKMLST AM) Ills SESTKSCE.
1 he Itev. John S. Kzell, a lJaplist mlnis-

1 r t.| u ran '¦ ii"g enmity, a man ofintdli-
and ability. was ihe next prisoner.

I i. i> :n« i:n appeared a- his eotin-il, and
i mill, i ;i:d.isits in Ids behalf praying for
: '.-u v. ai dose of whieh Mr. Kzell remI
i \\ i:' latement <>f his connection with
Km kl.ii), isi- attendance at llieir meetings.
»xpressing his regret that he Iiad done so,
: id pr:ivii)_r in the most feeling manner for
; u-rey from the court.

The district attorney submifted affidavits
1 » »-!io\v that tlie prisoner had heen un
j ii\e nit in ,>er in tlie transaction* of tnc
J.I..HS.

Mr. l»uiw.n-fated that iho party making
Hie aili la\il had been up before about everv
« >uri and I'nited States commissioner for
\i 'lai'i m of thy internai revenue laws, and
v.ae- now under charges I*»r violation of
\ i enii'ivesuent acts, and if neeessary he
< mid put ilie eoumiis*>ioner on tin* stand
t > testily that tin* party making the alli-
4i.*\it wa> not entitled to belief under oath.

!n reply to u long questioning ol the Kev.
il b> .Judge t'oiul, among other things

) .. -aid liis eonneelion with ihe klan had ex-
5 led hut about three mouths: he repeated
l.ieo.ilh of'.he klan, which is the saiue a^ has
) n heretoloregiven, binding the parties to
oppose the He-publican party, to stand by the
« oust it ut ion as originally made by our toiv-
1 i hers, to do all in their power against the
1 lirieeiilh, toiiriei'Uth, and litteeuth auiend-
j.iei)t», pruteet women. tVe., with the penalty
v th :Uh lor Ui\ uL'ingany ot the <eeret sigus,
I i-svvord-, or grips. When he joined in
] 71 lie had heard of the doings of the lui-
} ,i\ in the county 5 that his continuance
\ .th the kkm lasted until H e kuklux law
j »-t ',|: he had not influenced personally any
c. his congregation or neighbors to join;
t v«t vMiit on it raid, anil never saw one;
i> oue belongim: lo the klan could attach any
I .me !o him"; thought by joining the
i an and participating in the delibera-
t >ns of the counci If he had prc-
¦\ tited mauv persons from being troubled;
] . had visited other klans and participated
i the councils. Never was at a grand coun-
i d. These latter were formed by sending up
I.'.m subordinate klans proper persons as

i .legate*. JIad visited ihe other klans tor
! .(¦ p.u pose, among other views, td stoj»j)iug
i it rages: i.ad always advised (juict in the
i 'ignbortiood and in the country. < loud-
t leaiorse and sorrow now troubled his
l ind that he had ever been conueeted wnh
^ Kb an infamous organization, lie was oj>-
] .scd to mob law, and regjirded it as a dan-

j* prewdent. The Judge wanted to
L imvv il tais oppositi m to mob law, and his
o-continuance with the klan, did not date
t mi tne time the act of C'ongivis was pu-sed;
v, .li-.'h, in substance, wa- replied to in the
v, irmutive. I he jiris-uier s ateel that since
}. ine.l sat in this eoun and heard the horrid
c .ails he had shuddered to tiling he had
V vii coinucled with such an organization.
T ie Judge wanted to know if he had
3 >t heard of outrages committed by it
1 efore he joined; to which ipquiry in
^ ib^tauee the answer was given, but
1 it he never had advised or taken part
i ativ stn'h proceedings, ili- tirst kuowl-
^ Lm of the klan was in 1870. lie joined
i " 'ill tlit" second weci, in ^laich, 1N«1. Oiii
j i.-on why be had joined was that he had
]. aid of the doings ol several young men,
s id he thought lie might by belonging to it
< -.ereise a re:tiaint overtliem. lie joined to
1 io\\ what they were doing; he had felt
c net: ued. [A voice among the speel.itois .

. That's too thin.") lie had a cougicgatioiij
t iJ not know how mauv of them belonged
t i the klun ; almost e\crybody belonged to

i*. in that neighborhood; never had preached
j irtienlai ly from the pulpit against the or-

{: .nization ; did not think it would ha\e
b- eu safe to have done so, but had quoted
a eh passages of Scripture as would apply
t ndemiiing its ]>urposes; did not believe
j . was sale outside of the klan. lie now
a m nee to acknowledge thut he ought not
1 have joined it. Mover kuewot any other
t *rgvm.in belonging to it.
The Judge: bidn't the Rev. Mr.f'arpen-

t r run away because he was afraid ol bis
I ;ing arrested for belonging to it ?

Kev. Ezell: lie is a Methodist; I am aLap-
l.st minister.
The J udge: Then even Ifyou did uot ugre«

^"priTOoer^Hsd t
aid not know as every snembcr was obligedto be provided with one: bad disguises, nut
bo never wore one; the duty ofthe council ofthree was to decideupon the cases reported;had sat in fiucb councils; they sent the ewes
up to the grand council; he had been presentin the klan when the ea«e of Quinn was
discussed; also one othercase; was not aware
that the public pre** of his county knew any¬thing of the existence of the organization ;did not know of any man who belonged to
the press who had been connected with the
kuklux organization, and it was unfortunate
for him that he ever had any connection with
it; felt many things had been done by the
party that had brought nothing but sorrow
upon the party; but believed he had kept
some from being disturbed, and others from
committing acts they would have regretted ;had attended no meeting after June 1st,when he advised the breaking up of the
order.
Judge lioud: This after the act of Con¬

gress had been passed, was it not ?
Prisoner: Yes; after the kuklux bill 1

advised them to break up.
The Judge : If it was a charitable or a

good organization why the need of breaking
it up ?

,Prisoner: Your Honor know? how guilty
parties have been. 1 desired them to aban¬
don the outrages.

TUK JUTXJE INFLEXIBLE.
The Judge: Mr.Kzell, I tiud myself placed

in a very embarrassing position. Other par¬
ties.vour inferiors in intellect, influence,
and everything <?lsr.these prisoners 1 have
sentenced here.these young men.had a
risht to look up to you ler advice. Instead
of this I have found that you have been a
member of the klan, sitting in its council".
You appeal to me for mercy. You could
have used your influence for the preserva¬
tion of peace and the protection of peaceable
citizens. You must make your appeal for
mercy to the President. The sentence of
the court is that you be fined 8500 and im¬
prisoned for the period of live years.
W. C. Whitcsides was foundguility in two

counts in the York raid, and sentenced to a
tine of £100and imprisonment for hvc years.

i«r>»
tetter from (irayson.

SMALL-FOX.AFFRAY IS THE CLEKJi'S OFFICE.
FKOZr.N TO DEATU.

(Correspondence of the Kichtnond Dispatch.]
Independence, Va., December23,18(2.

Our community is considerably excited
over the death of Dr. £. G. Verte^ans of
Mouth of Wilson, in this couuty, from small-
pox. contracted about four weeks since on a
trip to Baltimore. Three other cases are re-
ix.rted iu the family.his wife, child, and
M-rvant.ail of whom are said to be serious¬
ly ill. No «ises as yet outside the family,
and strict quarantine is observed.
To-dav (court-day) a difficulty arose be¬

tween 1. W. Parsons and M. X.Callaway,
,n which the former walked up to the latter,
who was sitting in the clerk's office, pul.ed
oil' his (Callaway's) hat, threw it to the Hour,
and after telling him he would whip hi:;.,
struck him, and threw themselves to the
door and each was proceeding to tickle tne
other, when Parsons was pulled ofi some
distance, and Callaway drew his pistol and
tired, his aim taking cflect in the hip of his
antagonist, producing a deep llesh wound.
C'allawav received several cuts which reached
the skuil-bone, from "cast knuckles," sup¬
posed. The difficulty originated from the
occurrence of Callaway assaulting and seii-
ouslv injuring John W. Parsons, the father
of L W. Parsons some months siuec, which
I reported through your columns.

.Mjine excitement exists to-day among the
.<cullud pussons" on account of one of
their number being missing, who is bcyoud
a doubt frozen to death. On last Saturday
ewuin rtwo of them went about four miles
1'rom town to a "still-house, loaded rathei
too h«:r.ily, and started homo. One ol them
t".*ll down. The other, being disabled, leit
him and succeeded in reaching home half-
frozen. The other has never been heard ot,
and numbers are now out hunting him. 1 he
<now is lulling >o last their task will doubt¬
less be verv difficult. Lre was formerly t-oi"
Orange county, Va., and was generally
kaown bv the name of Stuttering Oeorge.

1KB.

Letter from £SriHiol-(>«o(lson.
LECTCKE DV UK. ilUXSEY.ENTKItrKISE IN BRIS¬

TOL.D1SAITEARAXCE OF small-POX.
[Cuncsiioiideiicc of tlie ItlchiuouU blspatcli.j

Ii«istol- I*oodson, Va. and Texn., >
December 187:2. $

Kev. Dr. W. K. 31unsey delivered n lecture
liere la>t night, in Reynolds llall, to a not
very large but appreci dive audience. Sub¬
ject: "The Ideal.Arts.Musi<.." It was a

grand subject, anil Hie lecture was such as

might have been expected of the distin¬
guished divine, lie spoke lor nearly an
hour and a half, and held i lit* audience spell-
bound for the time. Dr. Munsey is in much
better health than wo had supposed from
the newspaper accounts recently published
concerning him. He will spend the winter
in Southwest Virginia and Kast Tennessee,
having, as we learn. six months' leave of ab¬
sence troin his church in ISal'imore.

Bristol can now boast of a most excellent
"Town Hall," for which our citizens are
under obligations to Major A. D. Reynolds,
late of Patrick county, Va., a most enterpri¬
sing and energetic tobacco manufacturer.
He has had erected a large threc-and-a-hali-
story brick building, 42 bv i>2 feet, for the
purpose of manufacturing tobacco. The
upper lloor is titled up in handsome style for
a public hall, capable of comfortably seating
from tive to six hundred persons. The out¬
side appearance of the building is very hand¬
some, aud taken altogether is quite uii orna¬
ment to the town.
The srnali-pox, I uin glad to inform you,

has entirely disappeared troni among us, and
. business lias been very active lor the pasti month.

The epizooty is generally all through this
1 section of country, and many ol the horses
and mules in town are laid by with the dis¬
ease. It is of a mild type, and 1 have heard
oj no fatal case so tar.
.The weather is extremely cold.snow,

half, and sleet. Walking is quite difficult,
and I have seen several falls on our streets
to-dav.
A merry Christmas and happy New-Year

to you, Messrs. Editors, and may you long
continue to publish tho best paper in Old
Virginia. Bonder.

X)i:si kuctive Fjre i>: PrrKKSBiRG..[From
the Petersburg Index, 27th.].About half-
past 11 o'clock last night tlie large tobacco
tactory owned and occupied by Mr. 1{. C.
Osbcrue, on Jefferson street, was entirely
destroyed with all its fixtures and stock.the
latter, however, uot being large. Mr. Os-
borue is* insured in the London and Liver¬
pool and Globe Insurance Company, in the'
Petersburg Savings and Insurance Company,
and in one of t lie companies represented by
.Mr. Li. R Walker. The exact amount ineacii
we did not L- arn, and therefore do not give
(inures, it believed, however, that the
loss will be nearly if not fully covered.
Three tenement-houses adjoining the fac¬

tory, and belonging To Air. Osborne, were
also burned, the nearest one having been
first crushed in by the hilling of the rear wall
of the factory.
The fire gave forth a brilliant light, and

great quantities of burning fragments and
cinders were thrmvn up by the heat and
Mattered by the wind. Several houses near

by were set on tire by them, but through the
watchfulness ol the liremen and others they
caused but little damage. The fenctngacross
the. street was in llaims at one time,and had
to be pulled down. Several small buildings
near by were also partially pulled down to
keep the lire from spreading.

Messrs. Maeliu & Tosh's factory, adjoin¬
ing, and Mr. Vaughan's stemming and re¬

prizing factory, in the rear, were in great
danger at one lime, but were saved without
danger by the liremen, who worked as nobly
as ever liremen did work.

The table on which the Declaration of In¬
dependence was signed is now in the pos¬
session of the Laurens family in South Caro¬
lina, one of their ancestors having been a

tiiguer.
A Pittsburgh paper wants a real printer's

monument to Horace Greeley, to be cast
! from worn-out type, which newspapereses
I from all over the country cau contribute,and
j bo mounted ou a granite base.

York 2?ewspnper Printfng Company aud
others, It is stated, originated' by the acci¬
dental ignition cf a benzine «an to the third
floor, used for job and newspaper printing.
The flatn«**prcad bo rapidly that the em¬
ployes of the establishment were unable to
save their personal property, and it is assert¬
ed that several persons lost their lives.
The fifth and sixth floors are occupied by

Anderson. Archer & Co. as a book-bindery.
On these floors there were at work some
sixty girls, who were ignorant of the exist¬
ence of the lire until they were almost sur¬
rounded by the flames. Two young men
from one of the * lower floors, who

~

were
awure of the perilous position of the girls,
ventured, at the risk of thoir own lives, to
rush up the stairs and give the alarm. Al¬
most simultaneous with their alarm the fire
appeared through the cracks of the fourth-
storv floor, and iu an Instant everything and
everybody was thrown into the greatest ex¬
citement. Women and frdrls rushed through
the building screaming fearfully, while others
became unconscious and swooned away.
The first impulse of the terror-stricken wo¬
men was to rush down the stairway, but
scarcely had they descended a dozen steps be¬
fore they were forced back by volumes ofthick
smoke. Those who were down on the lower
fetepj attempted to turn b:tck, but behind
them was an army of employes, who, in tlicir
haste to escape, threw themselves bodily
down the stairs, aud thus compelled those
beneath them to rush

HEADLONG THROUGH THK SMOKE
or remain in their perilous position to he
roasted alivc» Some who were more daring
risked the only chance placed before them,
and covering their faces with their aprons,
rushed through the smoky passagc*Way and
fiualiy reached the stairway almost suffoca¬
ted. A* they arrived at the third floor the
flames could be seen his*iug through the
crevises of the doors aud walls. The girls
who had gone thus far iu their eagerness to
escape from the flames threw themselves
down the stairway, alighting all in a heap at
the bottom. At this place men were sta¬
tioned, who, as soon as the affrighted girls
landed on the second floor, picked them
almost bodily in their arms and rushed
down the stairway to the street* Many
of them had fainted away. The flames
had by this time enveloped the third,
fourth, and a part of the tilth floor. The stair¬
way, which was believed to be the only
means of escape, was a sheet of fire, and the
remaining twenty-two girls who were known
to be inside the building were given up for
lost. While some of the girls escaped in the
manner already mentioned, the remaining
portion, who were compelled to turn back,
rushed to the fifth aud sixth floors and at¬
tempted to reach the roof. This was found
to be impossible, and many of them gave up
in despair and sat down upon their stools
awaiting their terrible doom ; others mshed
from window to window frantically crying
for help, while the rest passed tho short time
lelt" them in prayer. Every momeut added
to their dauger, and inch by inch tho lire
approached nearer to them. Ju»t as the
flames were within n few feet of them, one
of the men, named John Brandt, who was
on the same floor,

CKIED IX A LOUD YOiCE,
"Girls, save yourselves; I have fixed the
fire-escape." The sentence gave hope to the
poor victims, and simultaneously with the
utterance of his last word a rush was made,
and in a few seconds three girls were already
clambering down the iron ladder. Many of
them were afraid to risk their lives on the
rickety concern, and seemed disinclined to
make any cllbrr, but as they east a back¬
ward look at the H ones they took courage
and followed the others. Those who were
most afraid John Brandt assisted dowu as
best he could, aud when they were safe he
ascended for the others. When he last went
up six were on the floor, three of whom came
down with him. lie then started l'or the
others, but the flumes from one of tho other
floors burst out, and he was compelled to
t urn back. What became of tho three re¬

maining girls is not known, but they are no
doubt i-j.-r. Who they were is not yet known,
but it is believed that Jenny Stewart, aged
twenty years, is one of them, as she had uot
returned home up to a late hour last night.
A number of the men and girls were more or
less injured, the majority of whom fell from
the lire-eseapo in their hurry to save them¬
selves.

A Kentucky Lady Acci<lcj»2:»l!.v Shoots
ISerseSiTIirousrtj tls« ISeisri.

fCuj resp'Hi«K*uce Louisville Courier-Journal. J
Owensboro', December 23..This commu¬

nity was shocked yesterday tu hoar of the
accidental shooling::nd death of .Miss Amelia
Pegrani, daughter of W. 15. Pegrani, at his
residence, in this place. The unfortunate
young lady had been indisposed tor several
days and contined to her room. Yesterday
morning sin; took breakfast with the family.
When her father Parted to church she kissed
him and parted from him very tenderiy, but,
being of an affectionate nature, this excited
no remark. About noon she was left alone
in the family room. When last sceu, at 11,
she was near a bureau, arranging something
on it. A shot was heard, and her younger
sifter ran into the room, quickly followed by
other members c.f the family.

Miss Amelia was found lying partly on the
bed, shot through the heart. She was tin-

con»dous, and died in a few seconds. Her
father's revolver, which discharged the latal
shot, was near tne bed on the floor. Physi¬
cians were summoned immediately, but only
toliud the young lady beyond the aid of
medical skill, llcr parents, who were at
church, quickly arrived to tind their beauti¬
ful girl beyond the reach of human tender¬
ness.
The impression prevails that in removing

the pistol from beneath the pillow of the bed, I
where it had been placed, the hammer caught
and the weapon was discharged. The de¬
ceased was amiable, intelligent and accom¬
plished, and raivly beautiful. She belonged
to the Episcopal Church, and was a devoted
Christian. She was shortly to have married
a promising young lawyer of this bar. Her
father, W. I}. Peg ram, is an old and promi¬
nent citizen.

"* "* 11 ¦ .

Is Kissing Among Physicians Privileged?
The Court of Oyer and Te rminer was crowd"
ed with spectators ibis moruiug to hear the
summing up of District Attorney Winches¬
ter Britton in the case of Dr." Lucius 13.
Irish, charged with conspiring with Mrs.
Anderson to poison her husband. There
were a number of ladies present. Mr. Brit¬
ton referred to t he abuse of the counsel for
the defendant of the witnesses, Charles For¬
rest and others of the Coburn family. The
defence might sneer at the testimony of the
prosecution. 1l had been testitied to by
several wilne-ses that ou the occasions when
they passed each other they would kiss. The
count-el might attempt to sneer at this testi¬
mony, but let the jury take it home to them¬
selves. When a physician i* called in to at¬
tend their, families they trust him, as they
had u right to do. What would they think
to hear that the doctor had kissed their
wives? Wus that a necessary part of their
duties? Was that a mode of administering
medicine?.Sew York Express, '24th.

Mrs. Edwin Forrest at Heb Husband's
Bier..Mrs. Edwin Forrest, the tragedian's
wife, was, according to the statement of a re¬

porter, at her husband's funeral. He says:
"Sitting at the window facing Broad

street, and with no one near her, her arms

resting listlessly upon tier knees, her liugcrs
nervously drumming and toying each other,
was Catharine Sinclair, the divorced wife of
the dead. If any one knew who she was

they appeared to keep their distance. She
arrived yesterday morning and entered the
houSv- at half-past 12. She was dressed in
deep mourning, with a double black crape
veil flowing nearly to her feet. She moved
nervously toward the rear parlor, where the
remains were lying. There were but tive or
six persons in the room. Throwing aside
her veil she stood for nearly teu minutes,
placed her hand upon his head, and followed
the arm down to the hand, which she grasped
for a few minutes. Then she glided toward
the foot of the coffin and plucked one or two
flowers from the cross which lay upon the
dead man's feet. She then moved rapidly to
the front paiior, where she wai seated until
the coffin left the house."

Ma meeting of the building committee of
st.:PauPs German Reformed cfcarcb it- way,

resolved to ask of Efng William one of the
French camion taken bv him in the late ynt
to be cast as a bell for tne new edifice. The
following letter from Charles H. Meyer, the
Gpi-man consul at Philadelphia, tells the re¬
sult : .

uPjm,£DixrjnA. December 12, 1872.
" C. M. JBausch, Esq.: 1 am happy to state

to you that liis Majesty Emperor William, in
reply to the petition of St Paul's Reformed
church at TItuiville, has presented one ofthe
captured French cannon to them, weighing
al>out 2,000 pounds. You will please com¬
municate this fact to the congregation, and
also state to Miein that this piece of artillery
Is now awaiting transportation at the depot
in Berlin. I am ready to forward it at yonr
convenience. I have" the honor to be. your
obedient servant, Charles H. 3Ieter."

Aritic Exploration..It may be remem¬
bered that a short time back the Norwegian
Government fitted out the Albert, a steamer
built for the seal fishery, to go to the relief
of the crews of eight vessels shut up in the
ice to the north of Spitzbergen. The Albert
left Horton the 10th November, and. being
delayed by contrary winds, could oniy touch
at Trora.s(C, where ehe was to calfon the
18th, and left that placc on the 20th, after
completing her stores. She bad scarcely
started when the authorities received a tele¬
gram from Ilaruinerfest stating that the Pe¬
pita, oue of the mlwirg vessels, had arrived,
bringing also the crew of the Matilda, with
the exception of the cook, who had remained
with thePolham in her winter quarters at
Mo&sel Bay, a small ford at the entrance of
the Gulf of Wijde. The Pepita had succeed¬
ed in passing along the west coast of Spitz¬
bergen to Prince Charles foreland, whence
she sailed for Norway on the 6th, reaching
Hammerfest after a trying voyage of four¬
teen days. On her way she parted company,
during a snow-storm,' from the Amandus,
which had sailed with her.
She brought information that eighteen men

belonging to the crews of other vessels had
succeeded in reaching the well-provisioned
station of Isljord, which was still free from ice.
They were also bearers of letters from Pro¬
fessor Nordenskjold. Three whalers were
shut in, and guarded by a few men only, at
Gniahuk, between the fjords of Liefde and
Wijde; the Gladan and Ouclo Adam had
joined the Polham. The reindeer which
were intended to draw the sledges, with
which it was hoped to reach the North Pole
in the spring, had all escaped. The Prefect
of Tromsocf on receiving those detaiis from
the Pepita, immediately dispatched a fast-
sailing steamer after the Albert to inform
the chief of the expedition where he would
fiud the missing vessels.

Death of the Kino of the Sandwich
Islands..San Francisco, December 23..
Advices from Honolulu state that King
Kamehamelia V. died in that city on the
11th. lie was the last of the royal line, and
named no successor, which will leave an in¬
terregnum, during which the people are

sovereign. The Legislative Assembly meets
ou January 8th, when it is expectcd that
body will nominate a successor.
The Hawaiian Gazette favors a popular

movement for tlie purpose of securing a free
constitution, and a revolution is expectcd.
At the latest dates all was quiet.

The annual movement against offering
wine to New-Year's callers has set in with
its wonted vigor in the '. highest circles."
New York declares she will no longer coun¬
tenance the di-'graceful scenes that have been
enacted in lormer years, when the youug
bloods have all got so gloriously drunk as to
bj unable to make more than half their calls,
and Washington proposes to encourage
drunkenness no more..Springfield Repub¬
lican,

JIOLPING Old PHOBABILITIES RESPONSIBLE.
We don't say General Myer is to blame for
it, but we observe that since t!ie creation of
the Weather Bureau we have had hotter wea¬
ther and colder weather, sharper lightniug
and louder thunder, heavier rains and deeper
snows, thicker fogs and bliudioger sunshine,
than ever before. As we said above, we

don't charge that General Myer is to Maine
for it. "All 1 have to say is that where they
have such sau-nges there isn't much cat
music at night " w?i3 the reflection cast by
an envious butcher upon his rival's shop.
All we have to say is that things didn't use
to be so until the Weather Bureau was
established.. Washington Star.

Executive Clemency in Behalf of Com-
manheh Semmes..in the case of Commander
Alexander A-. Semmes, United States 2savy,
tried in January last for inflicting cruel and
unlawful punisLineuts on persons under his
command, abuse of his ollicial power, and
oppressive and inhuman conduct unbecom¬
ing an ollicer and gentleman while he was in
command of the United States steamer Ply¬
mouth. found guilty and sentenced to be
suspended from duty and rank tor three
years and to be reprimanded by the Secre¬
tary of the Navy, the President h is remitted
that portion of his sentence which suspends
him from rank and duty, and he will again
be ordered by the Department. The severe

reprimand which he received, however, by
the Secretary at the time stands on the re¬

cord, it being announced therein that if the
sentence of the court had been severer the
Department would not hive failed to ap-
prove it.

There are 1,377,< 0j,000 of us on this ter¬
restrial globe.
A "Waterloo soldier in Vermont, aged

ninety-five, lately married and entered on his
last campaign.
A faithful brother in one of our churches

prayed Sunday lor the absent members" who
were prostrated on b;-d-« of sickness and
chairs of wellness.".Banbury Sews.

The married ladies of Hannibal, Missouri,
have formed a " Come-Honie-Husband Club."
It is uboutfour feet long, and has a brush on
the end of it.
The statement that Miss Ida Greeley, to

whom her father by one will left his entire
estate, is a Catholic, aud that the younger
daughter is a Protestant, proves to be one-

half true. The Freeman's Journal says:
"Neither of Mr. Greeley's daughters is a

Catholic."
An election for senator from the counties

of Rappahannock and Fauquier to till the
vacancy occasioned by the resignation of
Thomas N. Latham took place yesterday.
The candidates were IJ. S. Menefee, of Rap¬
pahannock, and B. F. Kixey, of Fauquier.
Mr. Menefee thinks there is no necessity for
an increase of taxes, aud opposes further
"tampering" with the Constitution, and
favors a convention.

>»ewss tvjks.
THE LIGHT-RUNNING "DOMESTIC"

Is the latest and tlw best fur

FAMILIES OR MANUFACTURERS.

fclMFLE, UtTKABLE, EFFICIENT.

Caunot be put out of Urne or adjustment by use.

Has self-regulating tensions, und many other quali¬
ties possessed by no other towlng-machine.

AGENTS WANTED.
Office for Virginia and North Carolina,

921 MAIN STREET,
do 14 Richmond. Va.

THE NEW WILSON UNDER-FEED
-L SEWING-MACHINE.THE BEST FAMILY*
SEWING IN THE WORLD.It is light and
simple, yet very strong and durable in its construc¬
tion, coinhlt!lug great capacity and adaptation to
every variety of family sewing as well as manufac¬
turing. It embraces all the important and essential
elements emltodled in sewing-machines patented
within the last twenty years. Including all the Me
improvements, and sold at a much lower price Uian
any other first-cla5s machluc. Call aud examine
and judge for youi^elves.
Salesrooms No. 1203 Main street, next door to

Enquirer office. Agents wanted everywhere. Great
Inducements offered.
de S-3m G. P. PRESCOTT. General Agent.

THERE IS ONLY ONE REAL,
X RELIABLE
SEWING-MACHINE,

and that is sola
at the

WFLLCOX A GIBBS OFFICE,
18 Ninth fiTitEET, Richmond, Va.

[no .';MUwJtwj

GOOD Afft> USEFUL ARTICLES FOR

presents.

Handsome EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS,
Rich BILK SCARFS and NECK-HANDKER-

CH1EF8,
ElesantLACE aud CROCHET TIDIES,

SATCHELS,
POCKET-BOOKS aod PURSES,
FRAMES for Photographs.

CARVED WOOD CARD-RECEIVERS;
JET, GILT, and GOLD-PLATED JEWBLRY;

GLOVE-BOXES,
HANDKERCHIEF-BOXES,
WORK-BOXES,
CIGAR-BOXES,
TEA-CADDIES,
SHELL BOXES;

KID. DOGSKIN. BUCK, and WOOLLEN
GLOVES and GAUNTLETS;

CIGAR-CASES,
SNUFF-BOXES,
HAND LOOKING-GLASSES,

* POWDER-BOXES,
8 ILK GARTERS,
SLIPPER-PATTERNS.
HANDSOME FANS.

NUBIAS,
SHAWLS,
CLOAKS,
SACQUES,
FURS,
FINE SOAPS,

COLGATE'S and PHALON'S HANDKERCHIEF
EXTRACTS,

TABLE-CLOTHS,

NAPKINS,
DOYLIES,
TOWELS,
BLANKETS;

PIANO, MELODEON, TABLE, and STAND
COVERS:

Handsome CASSIMERES
VESTINGS,

LACE and EMBROIDERED SKTS and COL¬
LARS and CUFFS, and COLLARS and
SLEEVES;

Fine CORSETS,
RUGS,

WINDOW-SHADES and CURTAINS,
and hundreds of other articles,

ail of which can be Been by calling at

LEVY BROTHERS',
do li 1017 and 1019 Main street.

£2T WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED BY
express those extra quality dogskin' GLOVK5
for gentlemen. Thouc who havo been waiting can

now bo supplied.
do U LEVY BROTFIKRS.

aargreat attraction
AT RBIGGS'S BAKERY,

707 MAIN STREET.

Don't fall to call
AT BRIGGS'S BAKERY, 707 MAIN STREET.

ORXAMENTAL CAKES
AT BRIGGS'S BAKERY, 707 main* STREET.

PLAIN AND FANCY CAKES
AT BRIGGS'S BAKERY, 707 MAIN STREET.

THE GRAND DUCHESS
AT BRIGGS'S BAKERY', 707 MAIN STREET.

ALL KINDS OF CAKES
AT BRIGGS'S BAKERY, 707 MAIN STREET.

FAMILY CAKES baked and ornamented
AT BRIGGS'S BAKERY, 707 MAIN STREET.

PARTIES SUPPLIED
AT BRIGGS'S BAKERY, 707 MAIN STREET.
BRANCH STORE AT 41TG BROAD STREET.
BRANCH STORE AT 420 BROAD STREET.
BRANCH STORE AT 120 BROAD STREET.

He 17J

5STCHRISTMAS GOODS!

CHRISTMAS goods::

We have ju9t received large addition** to our un-

6orimeut of

DRESS goods,

In all the new and peculiar shades. Also,

Handsome assortment of BRIDAL and PARTY

FANS,

Elegant display of LACES,
LACE COLLARS, LACE HANDKERCHIEFS,

LACE SETS, from 25e. to ?30:

Immense stock of FANCY BOXES;

Great variety INITIAL and EMBROIDERED
HANDKERCHIEFS, hi fancy boxes;

LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S NECKTIES;

SCARFS and HANDKERCHIEFS In endless va-

rloty;
Ono, two, and three-button KID GLOVES, all

colors;

together with a preat many
FANCY ARTICLES

FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS.

Call e irly at

de 17 CARDOZO, FOURQCREAN & CO. S.

23" ELEGANT CHRIST M A S AND
XEW-YEAR PRESENTS..COLLAH S, HAND¬
KERCHIEFS, GLOVES, N KCK-SCARFS, FANS.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS..THOMAS K. PRICE &

CO. havejust received a great supply of new and
beautiful {(ootid for PRESENTS?, &c.: .

Hemmed and Embroidered Handkerchiefs, la boxes,
for brides;

Iultial Haudkerchlefr; Handkerchiefs in fancy
boxes for ladles and gentleinon ;

Jllsfieo' and BojV Handkerchiefs:
Linen and L.ace Sets in endle»s variety;
l>nce Collars and Sleeves, Kid Gloves,
Splendid Party and Bridal Fans. Roman Scarfs,
Silk Neck-Ties for ladle*, with many other articles,
de 16 T. R. PRICE Jt CO.

3STROSADALIS! KOSADALIS!
READ AND DESPAIR NO LONGER!

GOP.DONSVILLE. Va.. March 3.1<W.
Gentlemen,.Our customers speak in the highest

praise of the merits of Rosadalls. * * * *

We have a lady living not over five hundred yards
from our store who. on account of an inveterate
disease of the scalp, hail not been able for three

years to comb Iter hair with the coarsest comb, her
head being a perfect scab, and who now, afier using
a few bottles of Rosadalls, can dress her lialr wtih a

fine comb with perfect free<Jom from pain. * * *

We will have to order your medicine by the gross,
in order to supply the dernan-i. Very respectfully,
dc 14*eod2w CBaven <t CO., Druggists.

EST CAUTION!.LEA & PERKINS'
WORCESTERSHIRE SACCE^Bayers are cau¬

tioned to avoid the numerous counterfeits and Imi¬
tation offered for sale.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, New York,
o« 10-SJfcW Agents for the United States.

TUTT'SLIVER PILLS, as a pur-
galive medicine, stand unrivallad, Tfidr actifrn Is
uniform, certain, and safe. Tb$y art entirely vege¬
table, and do uotcause those gttpfag pains tfcstmost
pais do.

' "¦ .*1
ACOUSTA, November 9, l3S9.~Z>r. William jr.

Tatt: Dear Sir,.1 have long been a sufferer of tor¬
por of the lirer and dyspepsia, and inuweh Of re¬
lief I hare tried almost every medicine recommend¬
ed for those diseases, but have never derived balf ft e
benefit from airy of them as I have from your Vege¬
table Liver Pills. They arc invaluable,and I would
recommend them to all ¦with dyspepsia, rick head¬
ache, and biliousness. Yours truly, W. J. B;>Ain,
late of Danville. Va.
Dr. TDira HAIR-DYE ieaves no ridJcalcwus

tlntd. de28-eodlw^w
5ST ROSADALIS FOR DISEASES PE-

CULIAR TO FEMALES HCTTSVILLK, ALA..
April 2,1?«9 Gentlemen,. I desire to call your at¬
tention to the case of Mrs. Hatton. Yon will re¬
member that last summer I consulted youlln regard
to her disease.that of falling of the womb, or a

similar affection, of which women of all cIjssca
suffer so much. I procured two bottles of ROSA-
DALIS, wblrti, with a few more bottles, I am bappy
to say, have had the moat beneficial and gratifying
effect.
You are at liberty to refer to me. and use Mr?.

Hatton's name. If you so desire, in making known
tho merits of your valuable preparation, ROsA-
DALIS. In conclusion, accept tba thanks of Mrs.
Hatto.i and compliments of,

Yours truly, E. C. IIatto^,
Register United States Land UClcc.

de 2?-eod?w

AST* DECEMBER, 1872.
NEW SHAWLS, CLOAKS, AND DRESS GOODS.
T. R. TRICE A CO. arc opening daily.

STRIPED and BROCHE SHAWLS,
SACQUES, plain and trimmed ;
ROMAN SCARFS. GUIPURE CAPE?.
BLAN'KET-SHAWLS: SATTEENS.all shades;
OTTOMAN CLOTH. Rfc.I'S. EMPRESS.
IRISH POPLINS, FRENCH CASHMERES*
BLACK and COLORED SILKS,
GRO-fJRAiNS, Ac.,
MOURNING (JOODS. great vari^rv:
LONG and SOT" VRE 1?LA«'K THlIlET SnAWLS,
Elegant CACliLMERE SHAWLS.
BLANKETS. FLANNELS, COTTONS,
MERINO SHIRTS and DRAWERS,
GLOVES. CORSETS,
New FRENCH and AMERICAN PRINTS, Ac.
de10 T. R. PRICE & CO.

2ST HO! FOR GILL'S BAKERY 1
630 BROAD STREET.

CHRISTMAS CAKES! CHRISTMAS CAKES!
Nothing but best material Uied.

Wc sell at the lowest figures; don't foil to see u»
before buying.
The best FRUIT and POUND-CAKE evexmado

in Richmond.
Thefluest ICED and ORNAMENTAL CAKES

to he found anywhere.
Wedding and other parties a specialty; all kind?

of Pyramids made to order.
FAMILY CAKES nicely baked and iced at short

notice.
Extra MINCE and other kinds of PIES for

Christmas. Comu and gee ua and leave your orders.
de 14.15fc

champagne..Just received two
hundred cases and barkets of the finest brands; some
especially put up for mo. OSCAR CRANZ,
do 13-tJal No. 14 Governor strcec.

3ST apple BRANDY..A lot of OLD
APPLE BRANDY on hand and for sale by
de 13-tJal OSCAR CRANZ.

KS" SCOTCH WHISKEY, JAMAICA
and ST. CROIX RUM, of tho very finest quality,
on hand and for salo by
de 13-tJal OSCAR CRANZ.

^ADDITIONAL BARGAINS!
Excellent DRESS GOODS at 23, 30, 33, und ioc. per

yard;
Best Black ALPACAS at -to, m, flo, and 73c. per yard;
All-Wool EMPRESS CLOTHS, t; to 73c. per yard;
Extra quality SATTEENS :tt 73c. per yard;
BLACK CREPE CLOTHS and FRENCH MERI¬

NOS at $1 mid $1.25 per yard ;
SILK POPLINS, very wide, 51 and 1<1.."SO per yard;
All colors TRIMMING SATINS, $1.50 and $2 per

yard;
All colors TRIMMING-VELVETEENS at 75c. and

*1 per yard;
Beautiful eolored DRES3 SILKS at $2.50 per yard:
CASSDIERES from lie. to t2 per yard;
Black BEAVER and CHINCHILLA CHOTnS a I

fct.50, Ac.: ilncst WATER-PROOF CLOTHS nt
Sl.25,*l.30, and $1.75; BLANKETS and QUILTS
from *2.25 upwards; largo and pretty SHAWLS,
from *2.50 upward.

Nubias, n.-ods. Children's Jackets, Cloaks, Under¬
shirts. Hose, Gloves, Corsets, Ties, Ribbons, Hand¬
kerchiefs, Collars and Cud's, Skirts, Funs, Table and
Piano-Covers, Ac., Ac., at the verv lowest prices.

WILLIAM THALHJMtflt A SON",
No. 1013 Main street, opposite poit-otllce,

de 0 and 601 Broad street, corner Sixth.

22T FRESH COD-LIVER OIL.

NEW CROP.

MEADE A BAKER'S importation of medici¬

nally pure COD-I.IVER OIL. A full supply Just In

store. Guaranteed pure, and made from healthy
llvera since tho 1st of September.

MEADE A BAKER,
Importing Pharmacists,

oe 28910 Main street.

WINEN, LKH'OIW, TOBACTO, Ac.

'THE~ richmond ~WINE company
X now offer to rhe public their new RED,
WniTE, and other WINES, made from tills year's
crop of grapes; also, a few hundred gallons of
PURE GRAPE BRANDY, equal to the b(bt Im¬
ported from Europe. Orders sent to me In the cure
of F. Stearns will tc pro tiptly attended to.
de 17-1 i:i W. A. P'ELMAR, Agent

t>i;re country apple brandy,
-*. JAMAICA aud NEW ENGLAND RUM ;

PORT aud SHERRY WINES,
for table, bar, and cooking use.

A choice lot of these goods, aud a large assortment
of LIQUORS generally, for ?ulc low to the ti adu by

E. COURTNEY JENKINS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

No. 113 south Fourteen til street, below Cary.
do I

;>ii y <;oous.

A LARGE STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
1\ ( LOTHINO. BOOTS. SHOFS, HATS, FCR-
NISI1ING GOODS. 4c.. for sale low at L. LK'H-
TEN ST EIN \S 1 mporter of Seine Thread, No?. 1705
and 1707 Franklin street. da *7

p H A RLU T T E bV ILLE WOOLLEN

MILLS, CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.

Th« fabrics of thee? mills, consisting of
DOESKIN, DIAGONAL, aud
CADET-G RAY CASS IM ERES:
KERSEYS. SAT1 VETS. FLANNELS, A*.,

ar** for sale in Richmond by
THOMAS R. PRICE A CO.,
GEORGE E. SMITH,
CARDOZO, FOURQUREAN A CO.,
PF.DIN A WH1TLOCK,
LEVY BROTHERS,
BREEDENA FOX.
W. n. RICHARDSON A CO.,
J. F. PHYSIOC.

Samples mailed merchants promptly on Applica¬
tion. de lMlAw^w

jQRY GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES.

We offer from this date our large and well-assorted

STOCK OF DRY GOODS

at greatly reduced prices. Buyers may be assured

of great L-orgalns.
Positively uogoodsi chargedor delivered uutilpaid

for. J. C. COURTNEY A SON,

| Sli Broad street.
December 2d. <*<.¦ s-'m

HOOTS. SHOES. Ac.

407-rolmvEL* su^g;
From this dav I will sell my entiro slock of

BOOTS. SHOES", TKUXKS, and SATCHELS at

prime cost. Call at once and be con vinced tint you
can save fifty per cent, by buying of

HAlt
de27 107 Broad street, near Fourth.

tust received, CHILDREN'S
.J PATENT LEATHER BOOTS: chil¬
dren's fancy SHOES of various kinds; boys'
flue CALF BOOTS, long lrjrs; ladies'
SHOES ai d GAITEBS In preat variety: all of
which are very suitable for <"hrlstmas presents. Do
not forget to call at 1421 Main street, elfcht doors
below Fourteenth, ou

de 50 JOHN C. PAGE, Ji:.

Boots, shoes, trunks, &c.-$
Now In store a general ft.?«ortm cut ol La-fijf^

dU s'. Misses, and Children's Button, Laced,
ntia Conjrrc-fis Boots, of all kinds. Also, for men,
boys, and youth*, a full line of Boots and Shoes,
Overshoes of the latest siyles and best quality, red-
top i'utent Leather BooU for chtldjea. All of
which will be sold at low figures at 335 Broad street,
no25 W. P. W. TAYLOK.

ALL KINDS OF job work neatly
EXECUTED AT THE DISPATCH PBLNT.

INO-HQU8H

vomits
"gttwngr STAT E' OPJiTrY1.KBHHHEfwharf im SJ&ffGKDAT at J4p^tocSt. e.m XnSSicctiTcd op to 14 o'clock P.M. ... :-w- v5&.

OITICB or PowiEtAst s^;ameoat COMPAQ,#
.' '*"' $ SepfttiStwf 2185, M?fc |

m07Arf

N^Sr^:
WEEKL

POOL
From PJer^NoiT<4 and'i7 ^'ortlJ rtvfr.

These steamship®are the la-hots7 onto# tna*>e
Cabin wiisagc ....#5 aud &S, currency
Steerage ........."7.: ...... ifOfcttrroncy.
Prepaid steerage tickets from Litetpool. Queen*-

(own, Londonderry, Glasgow, or Londoa, $31, cur¬
rency. I****?'. v,r, ».*
For farther Information apply at the Company'

office, No. 69 Broadway, ^

P. W. J. IlUHSTi MaoMier,
or to JOHN* TV*. WTATT/Ageiit

oe 15 No. 3 Governor sfrftekRlchroood. Va.

TAMES RIVER STEAMBOAT/-
O COMPANY. i
FOR NEW YORK, 1'HILADELPniA^ttAL-

l'CklORF., NORFOLK, POHTOMOGTO,
AND AUI. REGULAR LANDINGS

ON TT1E JAMES RIVER.
The flwt and elegant United- States mail steamer

¦tOIlS SYLVESTER, Captain Z. C. GurfORD,
leaves company's wharf, at Rocketts, forth®above-
naiued pIwtMou MONDAYS. Wfc.IJNESDAYS.aud
FRIDAYS at 6J A. M., and returns on Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday afternoons at 4 o'clock.
P*ssen£tfrs connect at Norfolk with the oM Bay

Line Ktcani«r» lor B dtimore, Philadelphia, aud
New York.
Train leaved City Point for Petersburg on arrival

of steamer.
Fare to New York.... $13 to
Fare to Philadelphia... «...A* 9 t«
Fare to Baltimore ,".«w60"
Fare to Norfolk w-i ' a
Tickets on Kile at GARB«R A «0.*$ EXPRESS

and tvucRige checked through.
Freight roceivcd TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS,

aud SATURDAYS for Norfolk, Portsmouth. Bos¬
ton, Baltimore, and prluclpal liosdlngs ort*Obe»a-
peoko bay. and all remtlnr landings onJames river
it REASONABLE RATKB,
Freight received from 7 A. BL till« P. M.
Freight for wuy-Iandlon mtwt be prepaid.

L. B. TATCM, eeneralAg-nL
Ofllce, Company'swharf.
Branch office. corucr Main and Ninth street*. 1o4

A NCHOH LINE STEAMERS.
xJu ¦ c

sailing
EVERY WEDNEbi>A i aa*I> 3ATTOt)AY.
Passengors booker to and from railway nations

or seaports la Knglund, Ireland. Scotland. Norway,
Sweden, Denmark.Germany, Franco, Holland, Bel-
glum, ami the United State*.
Cabin fare from New York to London, LJverpoo

Glasgow, or Deny, by Wednesday'# steamer, $<«.
By Saturday's steamer, $j5 aud $75.
Excursion tickets, %!2o. AH payable in currency.
1'as.^ngers booked DlUECTfrom Palermo, Genoa,

Molina,:ui'l Trieste to New York.
Cabin, fcuo; steerage, is.-. J'ayaU® iu currency.
For further information apply to

HENDERSON BROTHERS.

Jv4

7 Bowling Greeu.Ni Y« or
J. W. WYATT, AjKott

Governor strceUKlchmorid, Va.

a. 3u>iu^. ftir.ajlsjiir uu.<u ai* i.ua^saw
The side-wheel steamships OLD DOffliNJ
WYANOliE, ISAAC BE LEA SARATOGA.
AGARA, ALBEMARLE, and IIATTEftAS I

Ii^OK NEW YOHK..OLD Di)~d
MINION STEAMSHIPCOMPA NYTt

1
NT-

Ie»re
New York for Norfolk, City l*o1nt,'and RbTimond
.'veryTUKSI>AY,THURSDAY,and SATURDAY
at 3 oVlock I'. M.

.v . .

Leave Richmond every TUESDAY, FTtTDAY
and SUNDAY at lilxh ll<le.

These ships are entirely n^w. Th«?y have eleg>nt
sab >ous, stai e-roonw, and Icth-room*.
The faro, accommo'latlons, and altentlcOtarc nn

surpassed.
ri'W connections inarte \rUii steamcw far all

soutliern and European porta.
For further information, apply to

JOHN W. WYATT, A*f«nt.
my 2* No. H G^ver,i«|- srre« t-

P HI LAD EL PHI A, RICH¬
MOND. AND NORFOLK STEAM-

Mill' LINK.-FOR PHILADELPHIA TW ICE A
WKKK.-Steamers NORFOLK. EMPIRE, and
S. GREEN, comnoslug this line. ^iUJeave Rich¬
mond every MONDAY and THURSDAY nt 11
o'clock M.. and PhiladelpliJa every WEDNESDAY
and SATURDAY at tho same hour, alternately.Freights received daily (Sundays wreptefl) tor all
parts of 1'oim.sj lvanlii, New .Jersey, and Uolnware,
;i1h< fur Charleston, fuvannah, c.ud New Orleans
and bills of lading s1,«rn«yf through.

Freisrht L:kcn lor Norfolk at moderate rate.'?,
Passage t.) PbUadeiiibia. Including ir.cals ami

stateroom, §8. w. P. PORTti.lt, Aprnt,
No. 242;) Dock street, Richmond.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.. Agents,
N". 12 South whim'es,

ja lV No. 14 N'irth \Vliar\jw. PlUjgdelphia.

I"'OR LIVEHPOOL AKD*£2&tL
QUEENSTOWN, INM AN LINEOF^afe*^
MAIL STEAMERS, SAILING FROMNEW

YORK EVERY SATURDAY AND
ALTERNAT K TUE8DAYS.

UA1SS OF pa&sagb:
Rnyjible In Gold. Payable in Currency

First Cabin *75
To London AO
To Paris 0<)

Steerage t3i»
To Lou'lon
To Paris...., IS

Tickets sold to aud from England, !»*l«iid, aud
the Contiucut at moderate rates.
For fortlierInformation, apply nt tlie Company's

offlees. JOHN G. I>ALE, Agent,
13 Broadway, New York : or to

JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,
1o 24 Richmond. Va

OtTR'iAL.
City Alditor's Office,;

Richmond, December:, 1S72. j

THE TRANSFER BOOKS OF TUE
X FUNDED DlfiBT OF THISCITY will hcclofcd
ou and after the 16 tit DAY OF DE^JEMBER. 1872,
atid will not bg rc-opcuud until JU't'»(fV 1st
1873. J. B. ROYSTFR,
d<a-im

C I T y TAXES

!City Collector's Oftickj
Riciimonp, November 2M«72.

This ofhre will l>e open daily from 3 o'clock A. M.
to C o'clock P. M. from tho FIFTEENTH TO
TUE THIRTY-FIRST OF DECEMBER NEXT,
inciuolvc. for the purpose of receiving from any
person who has already paid one-half only of ti:e
CITY TAXES chaired to him the remaining half,
ON REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY,

"and that ten per <eut. will be added to t!;«
auiountof said remaining half of tho ta* clwrg-d
In every case where the party m»o.siied shall full to
pay said remaining half wllhiu the Umo »>
limited."
"But in case any person having failed to pay In

the month of Juue" one-luUf ot the city Uxes due
from such person stud I tall to pay the whole
amount thereof cn or before the thirty-first fa? of
December there shall be added twenty jier e»;ut.
upon the amount of the tax »o rcmainiug due.'*

ON PERSONAL BILLS.
'. The Collector shall auuually muku oat a list 01

the mx«?s <»ther than re d estate which remain un¬
collected, with the names of the persons charged
with such taxes placed alphabetically; which list
shall Ih; verified by his oath.and delivered by him
to the Auditor on or before .the ilrst d iy of February,
and « copy thereof shall lx» po«cd at the front do-<r
of the City Hall during the February term of the
Hustings Court." JOHN F. RFGNAULT.
no 2o-lm . * c1' City Collector.

NEW PlHLa'ATIOSS.

500 0008lJB3CiaBERS wanted
rou

SCBIBNER'S MONTHLY.

44TnE BERT MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD

THE NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER NOS.
coutalulug tbc fcegiunliig of ,

"ARTHUR BONNICASTLE,"
Dr. IIOLI.Ayi>'» til:EAT AJUUiiCATf SUAIAL

Beat frc« to :U1 subscribers for 1572.

SCB1BNER & CO., (15w Br«o/iway.
de jT-lt / ' New York.

^
BtsiyysM ctf.ixcm

rP0 ADVERTJSEIi^..^]] persons who
X contemplate nuking contracts with u<;*dpai>era
for tJjc lnecrlfoc of udvcrtlsemejits should $«nd to

UKOKGK P. Kv>WKI.L A CO.

fcr a circular, or luclos* tw«Dty-/ir# conte for thsir

ONE-ilUNDK£I>PAGK PAMPHLET
containing lists of

3,000 NEWSPAPERS
and estimates, showing the corn of ndTcrtfc5Jr.fi:, al*»
many useful hint* to advertisers, auddooie aucount
of the experiences of men whoan.'koowubucc<&-
ful adcertltert. This firmAlt proprietors of the*
AilKlilCAN NEWSI'APKK ADYKIVTIHUXQ

AGENCY,
41 Park Kow. New York"

nud are poesewed of im&iuallvd facilities for xeeu-

rln# the Insertion of adverli.<oio«uit!» In all D«w«pa-
pe« uiid periodical at lowest rate*. dcZ-dJfcw-iui

R
LIMB

ocklatfd LIME.

1,430 to/rcl* dally expected per sobooaer F&rvue

Mavo for sale by . B
«le * A. r« LKK.

T UlE, LiAlii, LIMH..TI10 Lime nianu-
.Lj fiurtured by ud In Kotetoiut countv. known as

WILSON OK HOCKYr!LLE L1MK, *fU J«-««ner
be nut upon ttw market uu^-er the nam* of INDIAN
itoCK LIME. Orders for whlcb uuy l*!tSI*iyur
office. No. 1505 flock sttnart. .

' . DILLON. ELLKXT 6 CO.
NoTftiaher »l. Mil. - «<*»

mace,cloves, pepper
and other SPICfiS, tor anle by

PITBCSLLLAl>£T* CO..
uo to 13516 Mala «UwL


